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SLAYER OF CHILD
RAVES INHER CELL

After Ten Years Friedman Es«
Arranged by the Order of

Elaborate Presentatiph Being

:-s - '.:.'-' t-' -'- '-'\u25a0 :K'i-'.fii.
Classical . music rivaling the great-

May:festivals and oratories given,east
of the Rockies will be a feature of the
passion play being planned by the or-
der of Franciscan fathers for presen---

tation in the Coliseum at Baker and j
Oak streets for: 16 nights, beginning i
October _\u25a0 11. iFacred 'harmonies from j
such' masters as Handel,- Gounod and
Rossini will resound to the inarch j>f
stirring events depicting, the life," death
and resurrection of Jesus upon the I
triple stage. Other preparations for|

School Department of
Oakland

\u25a0- -!. '.
'

.'- . .-;
"

-'. |
New Departure 1Made in Public

Franciscan Fathers
!

~~ ' '
*-\u25a0-\u25a0'

Theeighth annrversary of the even-

ing law' school of the Men's
Christian: association was celebrated
last Krlday nishtrby a banquet at the
Hotel Stewart,' with many well known

men.-ih attendance. A. P. Black, as-

sistant "United- States prosecuting at-

torney', presided at the \u2666üble. * Judg-o

Cabaniss spoke on law as a profession.

The present and future of the work
-were the themes 'discussed by Presi-
dent Rolla V. \Vatt.an<i Secretary H.

J. McCoy ofthe association. Prof. J. E.

White and Prof. L. TR. Welnemann and
Educational Director B. K. Esdon.-

The graduating. class of t!;is year 13

composed of Julian Gpdell, William E.
Dond..Theodore W. Chester, w. F. Pos-
tel. Georg* J. Stelger Jr., Arthur E.
Eddy and WHUamSiesel. Among oth-
ers present at the banquet were:
George B. McDougall, C. B. Perkins.
Philip Zwerin, C. W. Butler. Hie-hard
Abel. C. J. Godell, George IV. Steed.
Fred R. Crowell, Rev- E. R. Dtlle.
Isaac Penny, J. G. McCallum and Noel
If.Jacks.

The fall classes of the law school
open a .week from, tomorrow, Septem-
ber 20, at the association rooms at
1220: Geary street. The cornerstone of
the new Y. M. C. A. building at Golden
Gate avenue and Leavcnworth street
will be laid October 5 by William H.
Taft, president of the United States.

V. iVI. C. A. Department Cele-

brates Its Eighth Anniver-
sary at Function _. M

ANNUALBANQUET
OF THELAW SCHOOL

The, state tax J rate; of."36.1 /cents .on
each $100^ was -reported otHcially•"J es-

terday to the board ."of 'supt-r visors by

the state controller. »

.' The supervisors* 'finance expert,. Cyril

Williams, computed* that the city's total

burden- of -taxation has been scarcely

altered by. thei.lo per cent increase
placed upoji \u25a0 th*e -local appraisement by

the state board of equalization:

.'The 40 and 50 per'Vent^'inereaseß oi
:»ome of the southern \u25a0':. counties has so
raised the, entire' state's; appraisement ]
that the state budget-may be-realized
by a rate' several cents lower than.'an-
ticipated, and* the net ;result," accord-
ing to AVilliams, will be that the city
wil!_pay about $7,000; more :to the state
than ifvthe:state

'
board ha.l not re-

adjusted the values of,all.th-? counties.
The new Lowell;h*igh> school site is

still an '--unsolved-: problem, v-The .super-
visors' building:- committee^ has ' been
unable; to' arrive:at any-,recommenda-
tion . for Monday's :meeting-w. of the
board,-. McAlllster'favoring'!the site at
California Tstre"et and First avenue, Mc-
Leran that •at Hayes street and ;Ma-
sonic avenue; and Bancroft withhold-
ing any 'expression. It;is :realtied that

;the question may l*ad to'an almost
interminable fight:i" the; board as to
the merits of' the several locations,
and the.committee ...will withhold jany
recommendation, hoping to 'arrive at
some satisfactory way out. "of the
dilemma.

~
-\u2666 t

\u25a0IThe Santa
"
Fe., company has asked

the 'board of supervisors for a spur
track privilege in Alameda. street, con-
necting its line withnthe Southern Pa-
cific's tracks at a"point near' Chan-
nel street. . -

.'
~

\u25a0

State Board of Equalizers 1 Ac=
tioh \Vill Cost City, Only

i'}\u25a0'\u25a0 About $7,000 More a Year

SMALL INCREASE
IN LOCAL TAXES

;The history of the bishop's life,is
very '^interesting-. :He was chaplain,
colonel . and brig-adier. general in the"
civil war, .and sinee -lS7b has been the
bishop' of the Reformed church. He
was also chaplain in chief of th> Grand
Armyof the Republic in 1907. .

Befoto returning: to Chicago Bishop
and- Mrs. Fallows wHI visit with their
daughter, the wife:of Rev. Edwin Syd-
ney ;Williams-of Saratoga. -Bishop Fal-
lows is",to talk upon psychotherapy be-
fore xhis departure for.the -east.

at Palo Alto
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

ALTO, Sept.- 11.—Bishop. Sam-
uel Fallows of Chicago arrived in Palo
Alto-this .afternoon and will speak in
the .--Stanford^ chapel tomorrow morn-
ing-.". \u25a0

- '
.V.

'
\u25a0

'
•'-: "X^C:t'-:;"Tu'?;:

Psychotherapy to, Be Discussed

BISHOP FALLOWS WILL
SPEAK

-.-With- the last :trace of ;reason-app-
arently gone, Laura Mac-Donald, slayer
of her three year old son, ~is in a cell
at •the ,'detention hospital awaiting the"
trial that can but lead to an asylum.

The." unfortunate girl, .moans
*

and
screams incessantly.- She can recog-
nize- no faces, -but a familiar voice
brings a.,deeper :tone of anguish into
her piteous cries.

When^Miss Maud Younger, president

of-the waitresses' union, \u25a0 who-has stood
by Laura MacDonald' through* all her
misfortunes, entered the hospital.yes-

terday afternoon -and -raised her voice
in speaking to MatronKane, the moans
of the prisoner 'broke into shrieks and
Miss
'

Younger .was '.not allowed
'
to see

her. ;:-;\u25a0\u25a0- !. ;:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'/\u25a0 -^" ;; '-\u25a0
'

\u25a0
\u25a0 ',

Laura :MacDpnald killed" her child
-several.months.ago- K-hen .penniless and
ill.1: She was deserted 'by V>e man who
lured her," awaj:' from her home in Ari-
zbnal She took poison at 'the 'but
was'found in timq \u25a0"\u25a0 to;save" her >life.'":,*:.

Batie and Death,' Now
r Mentally:Unbalanced <

Laura MacDonald, Who Killed

PETALUJIA. Sept. ,11.
—

Peter L.
Murphy and Miss Kstelle C. McGrew
oE this city slipped off to San Francisco
ana were married today, surprising

their most intimate friends. Miss .Mr-
Grew is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

--
William McGrew and is a member of a
pioneer family. Murphy is a local
businessman.

United, to Businessman
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Member of Pfoncer Family

PETALUMANS COME TO .
SAN FRANCISCO TO WED

-
TEMPERANCE .WOBK^B TO SPEAK— Miss

Ida .Alexander, tbe
"'

well kno^vn temper-
ance worker. ""- and a"_ sisters of "Charlc
Alexander, ;A\&\ eTirbgellsT ginger, will si>eak
this mornlnj; In tne 'Holly;Park Pre«by terlaii
church," at > the :corner of Lizzie and Portland
avenaos.; at. 11 o'clock. She was one of those
who helped to raako .Tennessee "a "tlry" stati:
and she, hag had inucli experience In canqwlsn
work. . iShe is. here under the auspices of the
Woman's Christian '\u25a0 temperance -union "of; SanFrancisco, r- -. . ' \u25a0

- .. Plans for the decorating of, the
streets and wiring \u25a0of corners along
the route of the drive to keep back
the spectators are' b^eing arranged, and
a parade is being arranged in Oakland.'

Besldes
/ the nation's head, the fol-

lowing partywiirvisit Berkeley in the
president's special "car: ;Captain A. W.
Butt, "U. S."A.'; Assistant :Secretary' W.
W. Mlschler, Stenographer Charles
Wagner, Dr. J. R. Richardson; Messen-
ger Arthur Brooks,;James Sloan- Jr.,
GerrHt • Fort, vice president of/the
XewsYpfk central railroad, and repre-
sentatives of 'several news bureaus.

Septj 11.—A list of
ple who willaccompany Presfdeht rTaft
onfhis vislt ;to Berkeley has been re-
ceived by Mayor Hodghead, who is now
making arrangements for^the- recep-
tion "of the chief executive.'-; Plans have
been: made 'whereby; the president will
meet the students of v. the University, of
California ;;;andi the > Berkeley! public
schools -Yon the -V football field of£the
university? ."'Exercises at the

f Greek
theater, where the president willspeak,
have also.been arranged."; After, tlie
exercises v the. president will.be taken
on a carriage ride through Berkeley
and Oakland,' under -the "arrangement
of the Oakland officials. . —

'Supervisor ,Payot,.head lof the-sub-
committee on reception ;of the general
Taft committee, spent a busy day yes-,

terday ;making 'detailed airangements

for.the president's visit. Inaccordance
with,democratic simplicity and the ex-
pressed iwish of the /chief "executive's
advisers, the" carriage of the president'
will be drawn 'by two horses instead
of four, and; will be preceded only by

one'llne detail" of mounted' police :suf-
.ficient; to clear the. way from curb to
CUrb.1 '-. . ,'/;' "'

-.: \;'"- .\u25a0.'':\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0"'':'-\u25a0'
The "inora, weighty matter' /of who

shall ,ride iin*the*pre'sidenfßiin*the*pre'sidenfB carriage

and similar -matters "of precedent are
occupying the serious 'thought of the
committee.- The president" will have
seated jjat his rights according to the
plans, the mayor, and his companions
will be, presumably, the governor and
the president's

'
military**aid.".""

It will:be 'necessary^ at all times to
keep the': presidential party together,
iii the hotel, ? upon platforms, review
stands, etc.; sufflcientspace must be al-;
lotted to carry this outJ-No salutes by
firearms, or-the use of firecrackers; etc.,
in the vicinity/of

'
the party is to be

tolerated.
-

Th"e"*line:of the parade has'
not^ been definitely set,' but ..will;in all
probability include detours from Mar-
ket street and Van Ness avenue:cover-
ing. the downtown 'district 'of- fine
stores, and the Mission as far as Twen-
tieth street:

Berkeley^ Ready for Visit
*

nor, Mayor and His Regular
Military Aid ->

President WillRide With Gover-

Further 'plans for the performances
were perfected at tf meeting \of the
beard of managers held \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. Thursday
night, with Rev. Father IKraus, -the
author, in the chair as- president of
the board, and Frank Schilling, acting
as- secretary. .The managers* awarded
the contract for the- stage .settings to
the Columbia scenic studio of this city
for $6,990. , .

Joseph Hans 'will-impersonate the
Christ and Mary Wondra mater-dolo-
rosa and the 'others of the cast are
now being chosen.

'
There will be near-

ly 400 persons in, the play, inclusive
of the ,mob-scenes. .' • " -;

\u25a0 *-".\u25a0-':. -

\u2666j\u25a0 ;
—

T

obrac," for sojirurfo. barytone and lmss (soli),
by Dr.- P. Hiirtnmun yon dcr Luii-Hocbbmnn;

\u25a0 ".'Cnjus Animiim," by Rossini: chorus, "The
-Five Wounds," arransod from a m<?lody. of tbe
year ISIW, by 1». Huesges; "I'i-o \u25a0 Pcceatls.'!.
solo for bass, by-Rossini; •liill:iiuiu:»tus." solo
for soimino. with grand chorus, by Kcasiui;
"Kja Mater." b;iss kolo. with chorus, tiy Ros-
sini; and Seventh Words of Christ."
for solo aud chorus,, by Ur.jP. Jlartmann;
"Allelujah." from the Itomnu graduale; •\\Jag-

J nlßcat." by •' Peter Huesges: "Hallelujah,"
from the oratorio .••Messiah,'.'

t
by Handel.

t This "program merely covers the vo-
cal numbers. In addition there.wili be
an extensive program ,of grand classi-
cal numbers performed by the big or-

tchestra.
- . "

v \u25a0 «'
AID CAUSE
-:\u25a0'The play, written-by Father Josephat
Kfaus, O. F. M., is modeled somewhatalong the lines of the famous Ober-
ammergau production, but with theadvantages of practically every modern
theatrical' device, the, spectacle will
mark another epoch, in San Francisco'shistory of noteworthy achievement.
The Franciscan order, founded in;Cali-
fornia by- Father .";Ju'nipero Serra, is
pledged never to seek wealth, and the
money 'necessary .. for the production
has all>^jeen advanced by influential
friends. It is expected that nearly
$10,000 will.have been expended for
mechanical effects alone when the play
Jis finally ready for presentation. •.

Mrs. Winslow Anderson, wife of .br./vt'inslow
Anderson.' died nt C:3O o'clock last night 'at St.
Winifred hospital after a prolonged illness.

Mr«.;Anderson had suffered for more than two
monlhs from heart disease. .Her condition wasregarded an.critical- for some time. During the
last few. days she failed rapidly. ,; V- \u0084

,
Mrs. Anderson hud 'lived nio*r*"'of her -life"in

San Francisco and was widely known and loved.
As Bertha Collins 'siie .was. one of the- popular
girls In. the younger set before her marriage.: ,-".*'

-THeart Disease
Wife of Physician Is Victim of

MRSi WINSLOW ANDERSON
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Property worth in the neighborhood

of $150,000 belonging to the estate, of
Julius Friedman will shortly be avail-
able for distribution among Pan Fran-
cisco Tharities under a rulingmade by
Judge Graham yesterday. For nearly

10 years the estate, recently appraised

ut about ?6CC,000 in value, has been
tied up in the probate court. Fifty or
sixty lawyers have put in their thumbs
and pulled out big and little.
Julius Friedman was- anxious for a
rapid distribution of his wealth among
the charitable institutions of San Fran-
cisco. But not a cent has been paid
out except .for legal fees, executors'
fees and expenses of varjous kinds. ;

Friedman died January 21, 1900, at !
thelPalace hotel. He was a capitalist!
«jf note, having acquired a consider-
able fortune in South sea trading,
which he increased by real estate in-
vestment*. Before he died he placed
most of his wealth in stocks and bonds
and his foresight is shown by the fact
that *the value of the estate has, sub-
stantially increased. Friedman declared
to his friends and. also in his will that
he had no relatives living. Everything
apart from a few personal bequests of
small size was willed to charity. Some
200 claimants to lieirsliip have sprung
up in different parts of the world, seek-
ing to take advantage of the fact that
if a. man dies leaving a« lieir he may
not bequeath more than a third of-his
estate to charity.

UliMlItß Kit IS OVERRULED
Judge Graham yesterday overruled

the demurrer interposed by Attorney"
H. E. Houghton to tlie petition of Wal-
lace .A. Wise and Charles W. Slack,
attorneys for the executors, .that the
charities mentioned in ll^e will be paid.
a third of tlie amount bequeathed them, j
Although Houghton, who represents a !
number of foreign alleged heirs, mayi
Btill answer the petition and contest
it,the overruling of the demurrer prac-
tically means that the distribution
asked for will be made. The merits of
the matter were' thoroughly discussed
on the demurrer.
BEQUESTS TO CHARITIES

Hebrew Home for Aged Disabled of San
Francisco, 5130.00-J.

Hebrew, I'rotestatit and Catholic orphan asy-
lums of San Francisco. :« 1-3 shares of stock
in the San Francisco gas aud electric company.
to be divided equally.

The French, German. St. Mary's and Mount
Zion hospitals, 33 1-3 xhMies. i>qually divided.

The French Ladies' Benevolent society, the
<!erman X-adies' Beu«-vulciit society, the" FiiJt
Hebrew Ladles' Mutual Benevolent association
iand the Ladies' I'nited Hebrew Benevolent as-
tsocitiion. 15 shares, equally divkU-d.

Firsa Hebrew Benevolent Society of
'

San
Fran^it-eo. 10 shares.

The Kurcka Benevolent society. 10 shares.
The Humane Association for Aged and Infirm

Olored I'eop!e of California, five shares.Hang Chan Beneficial Society of San Fran-
clactt, 31-3 f-hiiiee.

The California Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children. 31-3 shares. . • ' .''.

The California Society for the. Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, one-third of^ five shares.

In addition, the town of Mltau, in
Russia, where Friedman was bora, will
receive a third of its bequest of 250.-
000 francs, to be used for the relief of
poverty in that town.

The action to decide whether the re-
maining two-thirds of the estate shall.
be ditsributed to the charities or shall
go to those who claim to be heirs of
the testator is set for trial

-
before

Judge Graham September 20.

Claims of Two Hundred Alleged
Heirs Is Not Yet Llti-

Distributed
3tate Will Be Partially

HSANTA CRUZ, Sept. 11.—Thirty-four district
librarians from San Mateo., Santa .'Clara,' Santa
Cruz and Monterey counties began :tho.ir annualgathering .today: under the giant "redwood' trees
of the BigBasin grove. Stßte Librarian (Willis of
Sacramento was the principal speaker of-theopening .day." The delegates -Will remain at the
grove until Monday and .their:meet Ings .will all
be held in the, open air under the big trees.

Meetings Being Held in Open
Air-in Basin Grove

LIBRARIANS RALLY
"

J
UNDER THE BIG TREES-

A piece of scantilng*protriidiug-from a passing
lumber wagon struck R. Early, "a hardware sales-
man of 71S Howard street,' as be was standing
on the., steps of a swiftly moving trolley,car
near Sixteenth and Dolores streets
afternoon. Early, whs. hurled to the ground .with
such force -tilat two of his ribs' were broken and
he was otherwise, severely bruised and 'lacerated

Frank .Shemanskl. ;1424; Kentucky: street,, at-tempted to board an ocean beach car yesterday
while It was in motion In H street near Twelfth'nvenue. He missed his "hold and was thrown tothe. ground so violently:that he sustained v par-
tial fnetun- of the skull, a.broken collar bone
and minor injuries;--' . -

> ',_- • '

While • playfully", running \u25a0 across the
-

ooean
beach boulevard 'yesterday afternoon .William"
Kulin. a boy, was 'knocked down and- run overby a horse aud buggy belonging to A. A. Fried-
lander.: S4:i3iThird avenue." '\u25a0

Victim Pays for Rid-
. ing on the Steps ;

KNOCKED OFF CAR BY v
PROTRUDING; SCANTLING

FAIRBANKS ON WAY TO MANlLA—Shang-
hai.' Sept. . 11.

—
Former Vieo President' Charles

W.'Fairbanks -left here, today for Manila liy way
of Nagasaki. The;Shanghai iTimes frefers ;edi-
torially to Fairbanks' visit to China at the pres-
ent time as especially helpful to the American
interests.'. »< f; , \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.-.•?

Smith stole money from Joseph"" Baer
July 5. Daniel Doherty was Jointly
charged with him, but after he was
sentenced Smith said Doherty was
g-uiltless.

The point raised by Attorney Carroll
Cook that the information charging
Frank Smith with burglary was in-
valid because while a prior conviction
was alleged against the defendant itwas not also stated that he had ac-
tually suffered punishment,, was de-
cided adversely to the accused man by
JudgeyConley yesterday. Cook claimed
that under an amendment of the law
-passed at the last session of the legisla-
ture it was imperative that the district
attorney should allege the defendant
had served the term of imprisonment
imposed when he was first convicted.

Assistant District Attorney Louis
Ward in reply pointed om that the
amended section had no reference to
information, but that in effect it pro-
vided that before the defendant was
sentenced it was necessary to show he
had/undergone the prior punishment.

Cook's next technicality was an in-
struction to his client not- to . plead,
but Ward asked the court to instruct
the clerk to enter a plea of not guilty.
This Judge Conley did under a provi-
sion of the law which so empowered
him. Cook then said his client would
plead guilty if the prosecution woulo.
withdraw the prior. Ward consented
to do this and Smith thereupon re-
versed his plea and was sentenced to
lour years' imprisonment.' J

-

Four Years
.Frank Smith Sent* to Jail for

COOK'S TCGHNICALITY
PROVES OF NO AVAIL

Introduction, "Passion! Hymn"; Jr*u.« enters tri-
I'mpbantly into Jerusalem; "Hvsantiah," by

'
Gounod. • \u25a0 -N

Tableau, "Maty Maßdalen at the Feet of
Christ": soprano solo. "Itsuf, Dearest Love of'Mine," by Wilttienrer. -'\u25a0\u25a0-

.Scene. Christ's farewell to Uis motUer; barytone
solo, "O Mother Dear 1," by.H.'T.

'Muller. N
Jesus Weepinp over Jerusalem: "Jerusalem!

Jerusalem:" liy J. O. Steble ifor -six voicesl.
Tableau. "Sacrifice of Melehisadeeh" :".Sins to

the Lord." grand chorus, by F. Menddssohti-
Bartuoldy.

Christ washing the feet of.his., apostles;-. "Man-
datum do roWs." from tlie new Vatican-grad-
uate (Gregorian). . r

' '
\u25a0

Institution of the. blessed sacrament: • "O Salu-
taris,'' by 'Rev/ IV Huesges; also "Tantum
Ergo,",by C Scmtner.

Jesns commands his apostles to preach the pospel
to. all nations; prrand chorus. "Praise the
Lord," by A. W'fltberger.

SECOND MGUT
Introductory, "Ijtaientatlons of . Jeremiah," ar-

ranged by P. liuesKes: ; " -
\u25a0£

Jesns in tbe. garden \u25a0of oliTcnf—»r«nd chorus,
"Within the harden Unshed and Still," by 11. |
F. Muller; also, ;*O:Father Mine. IHumbly
Pray" (barytone solo %

-
by 11. F.Muller: also

chore*. "It In Our
-Savior So Dear" (bary-

tone solo), by H.F. Muller: 'barrytone solo, \u25a0"<>
Mother.' lt/Tliou Could>t ;Divine," and .thorns,
"Tiie. Moon, DothHide Its Silvery Ray," both
by Muller: alto solo. -with chorus. "The Night
U Dark. and Dreary," by;H.F. Muller. .--.;'

Peter *•denies Jesus: - grand ? chorus, ;"O
-

Bone
Jesu,"- by Palc6trina; soprano solo. "O Beau-
tiful.O Face Divine." and "Afas. Where Shall
I,Hide My Shame?'/ both by 11. V. Muller. "

\u0084r. TIIIRDNIOHT • .. '\u25a0
,Introductory. '."Passion Hymn";*"Lamentations

of Jeremiah," arranged by;Peter Huesgc*.
'
I

Christ before the .tribunal: soprano solo,. "My
People," with chorus, by 11. F. Muller.. . \

"The Reproaches "of Ojit I^ord," taken from .the
Roman ritual. V for mprano solo aud chorus, liy
If:-.F. Muller;:soprano *and alto duet."
Art .Wounded. Oh,

'
My Savior," by X..Wilt-

\u25a0 berger.
'' . !'-;-->>.- '. \u25a0 '-. \u25a0',-

- .- "\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084.->\u25a0'
After the; scourging: "Popule Meua," the im-

properia. by. Palestrlna. . • . '
During the way of the cross. "Sfahat Mater,"

by Josei>h Rt-nner. ".. >\u25a0' \u25a0
\u25a0

• '\u25a0\u25a0
After crucifixion, "Agnus Dei," liy-Joseph Gru-" '

Iwr.
"
; .'

'
:\u25a0•-.' '-. :':''..'•.." .. \u25a0 . ;\u25a0\u25a0' ?

FOURTH(NIGHT
IntnHluctory, "Stabat Mater.'!, by Uossini; "Ten-

FIRST $IOHT

The music ;program; arranged by
Father Huesges is worthy of the: best
efforts of the most ambitious. lovers
of music, and the splendid director-
ship of the author-composer more than
assures' the success of this.- feature. 'of
the production. Among the great^mas-
terpieces of sacred song to be heard
during the play willbe Gounod's "Ho-
sannah," the celebrated "Inflammatus"
and other selections from Rossini's
"Stabat Mater," Mendelssohn-Barth-
oldy'3 "Sing to the Lord" and several
numbers of Father Huesges' own com-
position. The music program in full
follows: ... ", . \u25a0\u25a0--.*/ '. \u25a0\u25a0";'\u25a0
Ml'.Sfc PLOT FOB PLAY, :

Xhe music plot, embracing no less
than 37 vocal numbers for the four
nights necessary to a complete per-
formance, will be augmented by "the
classical selections of the large 'or-

chestra. Under the direction of Rev.
Peter Huesges, himself a composer, the
vocal numbers' will be rendered :by a
chorus of 150 voices. At least 125 well
balanced

'
voices .-.' have 'already /been

secured, but
-
owing to the increased

size of the Coliseum over St. Boniface's
church, wher«>it was - originally r in-
tended to stage the production,' an aug-
mented chorus" is made possible. -

the spectacle aA fast :being rounded
into shape, and there is no longer any
dou'^t of,the success the . biggest
theatrical display- ever attempted, in
the west. . . ..• c/yc /y_ v-

\u25a0*.Ta boost the project for a (rood roads
bond issue and the extension of San
Francisco's system of boulevards into
Ban Mateo county a meeting of the Pen-
insula league, composed of all the civic
bodies In the peninsula, has been called
for September 15 at 3 p. m. at the
Peninsula *iotel, San Mateo."

Under the provisions of the 1907
county highway act a petition hasI
been circulated throughout San Mateo
county asking the\ supervisors to ap-
point a highway commission to employ
engineers' and lay out a system of\
highways, the bonds to \be voted upon
-as soon as the cost- of the proposed
system is estimated. This petition will
be presented to the board at Redwood
City either September 20 or 27.

The Peninsula league has' extended
an invitation to the ,street :committee
of tne San Francisco board 'of -

1 super-
visors, the San Francisco: automobile
club and several other organizations :tohave representatives at the :meeting.
The league cites the fact that ,these
counties have already voted good roads
bonds:. Ims.tAngeles, $3,000,000; "

San
Diego. $1,250,000; San Joaquin," JI.BOO-000; Sacramento, $600.000. ;

These county-
highways will form a part of the sys-
tem of roads for which thepeople r of
the state are asked to vote $18,000,000
at the next general election. •

ing to Boost Project
Peninsula League Calls Meet-

SAN MATEO COUNTY TO
VOTE ON GOOD ROADS

Following Is the program of musicinGolden Gate park today:*
Anthem. '•Star-Spanfrlf'd" Banner."March; "Coronation I-'alkiunjw"... iKretschner
concert *polka;- ••pieieh m«1e".'. ,....... ;.Julllen
W«ltz.- ••l/nv* and

-
JLJfe

'
;ln• Vienna" ."."t.Knmzak

Mosaic. . "Falstaff" ........ r.".r.TiVTT.";v.Verrtl
••Ansallw. nerren" <in 3 party):.....'MoskowtU*(a) ItusFia: ib).Franco:- ir) Germany. -:

-
Excerpts "LocretU'' Borpla"..-.-......'Donizetti
Patrol.

* "VTee \u25a0 MacOn-st*" \u25a0. (by \u25a0 request).* 1.Acme*
Gem i?

- from ••. VPrlnepfof » PHsenV. v.'. •v. .Ladders
"Dance of the .Hour*.'.' ."LaGlscon<l»".v..i; •.......•.........:..-...;,..... ;.-..;.- PoncbielliMarch, "DtUßtiters «f • the Golden

"
West--' r:' :\u25a0 <

7;.»/.,*7>»v. ..'..;;\u25a0.•»••,^'..ii...r.-.'. .1" Donejlv
»'JLatrU*.'.VJ%!aityjaK.' ••\u25a0 . . \u25a0 -H\-

Music-in the Park

; -'' '/' r&<STOCtCrVNSTr &<5TOCtCrVNST -.
'' =-—

*\u25a0
— • <^ -'Jlr Sl^ '\u25a0'.

Direct Attention to the I

'
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Tailpr^cl
Gowns. Coats

Now ExKibited at Their-
NEW STORE

& 230 Post Street

\u0084^:. -TAILORED SUITS \ C
'

We'cair special 'attentiohito^the New, Cheruit^ModelS; and tothe -Newrßus-
...;. sian Coat Effects.^, We are alsoexhibit-

.; ing the; New £lain tailored Styles in
all,the; latest Rough Scotch Weayesr
Mannish Materials, Broadcloths and "

--
-Zibeline -Broadcloths. .- \u25a0" , >. v ;v

Prices $37.50 to $200
Ai,'One;of the;features offour display is '

/"
;the^yariedjcollection of "Goatsl suitable

' '

-
\u25a0 v vforrall occasions^ '*- ;;"."'\u25a0\u25a0 ''3- ."• v,V';s:-.:; '\u25a0'-.; •.

ii:,.;: Prices $22.50 to $450

Thrice-Day Sale of these $1O»50
9^30 1ailored ouits at

- -
'\u25a0 \u25a0*•

—"

A TRADE WINNER designed to produce a great volume
of business on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. As

/ffls*fZia^SeJ§=3EZr ie illustration shows, this suit is one of the newest and
fjhmmsS^jmgi^ most serviceable Fall styles, and we particularly desire you to

,' A^^^^^^^^K^j compare tlie faultless tailoring with that of any 530.C0 suit in

'
:^\^^C^y^.:^/^ Made of superior broadcloth or. rough-finished worsteds.-

/ cheviots and serges in black, navy, raisin, brown, smoke, olive

"WMsr 'A \ Wx /rlr\v
'

and fancy mixtures. Coat 45 inches long in a strictly man-

llrw'/7A V l'^'i\ \ "i^h. single-breasted, tight-fitting,model, notch collar, turned

vWlj£"\ I)ack cuft'** and lined with Skinner satin. The skirt a Moycn

\u25a0 X *^kS*\ Vm w'ms?^ /S\' c model, with yoke hip and deep kilted -flounce. Remember

ir\ tR9 l!ff :'ip^ rf^^^itnat tms great value is for Monda\\ sTuesday and Wednesday;

Pfffik'^b '*il''iJM/-^* " only- That $30.00 is the real price. That you can

(IBM iv'-M '
buy them for. »|^.SU

111 f- 1 ill'\u25a0

*^\u25a0\u25a0Tailored 'Suit in- Stock—
iUWiw« These Suits were $10 to $22 50

'' W*ls-lv >r111111 Wvlj • -HPHE reduction is indeed heroic, designed to close 1 out every
''$$Wim -•/I -

I111 ;llr*' one °^ t îem nKsnort order. The material in the least experT-
^W/i III 111 \l\\ sive Sllit m lc lot cost more tnan 55.00, tomorrow's selling'
~*BIfhIII fell |\K\ft%jB--P^ only- 85. in all, you are almost sure

'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0'' :'l111 "'
•' 11 luff.^'\\Vy i^to find'you^ size: ancl;color in the assortment. It's worth com-

WfflbfJllll <!fil!' .J™» in? (lown to see - anyway, when $10.00 to $22.50 linen <££
'.. -\^ytf|BJ^^^^dP" suits can be bought for.......... ... .... .„ »*P<3

\u25a0y
f

Two and three piece strictly tailored Linen or /Rep Suits
—

some plain, some -
braided, some lace trimmed— the newest styles in white; natural, old rose." lavender,

/light blue, gray, pink, Alice, reseda, etc. Monday and while quantity lasts for $5.00

Also $6 to $7r507 r50 Wash Suits at $2.98
TV-B9UT 65 Jumper Suits and .Princess Dresses in Lawns, Linens, oMtor Cloth and Chambravs

Ir ~̂4n;tans, pinks, light blues, :lavenders and browns.. Some of the. most -attractive* washable;-(lrtsses shown^ this season^^that. were $6 to $7.50 each. r Allcut to one uniform price tf>tf> f\r>to-close out on Monday. .Each .......:......:../..•...... - »H^ *"f^4\u25a04';.7
•

\*.-- .,-. r~ .: "... ...:\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'.•\u25a0•. \u25a0;
-
..':>'\u25a0 \u25a0 -.:\u25a0" ."

- -: -\u25a0 '. "V :\u25a0' \ •'--:.-\u25a0* *.;\u25a0 '«
•••••

%^t fcai •%J \u25a0^Jf

Ghallies 25c Yard ~ Bed Sheets 39c J
Half Price Sale ;Of[ Challies * An*Extraordinary Sate Monday of
In the Bargain Annex Monday Great Interest to AllHousekeepers

ONLY 25- pieces of this popular ''"and"ex- -RECENTLY secured from: a large mill the rc-•
ri

; ;> V j :>: >:i i^i.' •
-ii *Amaining stock of sheets and cases from theirceedingly and useful -fabric .will

-
season's; output: at a - third off the usual prices'

I be offered at the sale price." 'lt's a lot picked Some are. slightly-soiled, otherwise perfect. They
i i 7i .;:^ ,i» i v .I, are all the, large, double-bed size The '*avin«»<? tn !

;up by.chanceithatcairnot'be. duplicated later. . be made; Monday are exceptional.
awn

-
s to'

-Satin ? striped Challies in the
'
newest ;c6lor- ;' OQ^ Each :for 50c Sheets-Blk9o inches eooll

\u25a0

\u25a0ings,, fancy ifloralfprjfigured {effects land plain YV.y 'sheeting, setimed: _
' .solid colors, rThe rperfect "fabric for house Each for 65c Shects-^-Slx9o inches linen

'
fdreiesXwa^stsVand^imonos. ipmdap^vhile .Hmshed, earned.

-
\u2666

[quantity lasts^half price, yard, 25c, .'. ;', ] "

60c 1^^1"90 inchc^
"best"

bc5t

'- Fi» I 1171 -'•«- /^ '•- '.'l*-' O* 1 'I 10c each .for 15c casesBig^pfa^:^^U;,S^^|\u25a0 -:,l^cc
h
h]%l6^-^C

Ano the r" Event of the Utmost '$1;0Q rEfrge^ubSb^"^ 011115 Sprea(^~
Importance in the Bargain rAnnexj .' Pat ternsV

v c" c Mze' extravheavy/

I-JJ :initheaiew Bargain^Annex, ;while-quan- Or1 -for $275 Ma4^fn« c / , '

,tity;lastsV^^i#e^of superip^qualityiwhite ?\ e?rwdja^inons^ V
,;';7 "''--\u25a0

- >^a"e> -m3?y Prett y patterns. J
sheer, ;goodlwea'rihg grades^suitable forunderwear, "

"v
- . ';

~™"™'™™
ll™

—™"™^
-' :'dresses;'/ iwaists/ ;.etc.' :";-i-/>'tyv.'-l;:^V*^ '. ".-.-.'" '": :~ 'q.-^"*:v' • •" ™̂™^"«.—.^—^

\'» '\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'- "7c;ya.rd ifor,-IZy^c,^quality. • • .V :: -\u25a0

" ~^^^Sq r^i» ' \u25a0^---^-\u25a0 v^.: • v^ l̂^

GREAT YEAR
FOR BASEBALL

America's devotion to its national
game-— baseball— is not: matched"; any-
where, for no other country has "a
game

'

that in any /way approaches it
ippopularity. Itis'th'e'.one sport that
Has thousands and thousands of inter-
ested and enthusiastic followers. This
year has" been a wonderfully, iuscess-

ful.one in all leagues and as the end
draws near > the .rivalry 'for the pen-
nants is greatly increased. The, true
follower;says, "May^ the best team
win." This same sentiment) is 'also
true inmedicine— the best deservesVto
win, and this explains the phenomenal
success: .ot-"-.-HoPtctler's>\ Stomach Bit-
ters.. For.'s6 \-cars it '_lias proven its
right' lo be; cajicd Vth'c, host' 1 in.cases
*ofr"Poor

c :Appetite. liclchini;,- Heart-
burn,- .;-.;Sick: Headaciic. . 1iifiigostion.
Dyspepsia. .'•'Costivencss. liiliousncss;
andi Malaria. 'Fever;;and "Aguc> .tAVe
ur'gcTyoa:to'try/a;bottle~this ;vcVyMay


